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MINUTES OF A MEETING OE' CONSTITUENCY ·REPRESENTATIVES GROUP, HELD 
____ Eb.ETY,.HEADQOA~TEY_S, __ ~~DB~SDAY __ ~O APRIL 1991 

1 . .1 Attendance: 

1.2 Apologies: 

Joe Hendron (Chair). John Hume, Seamus 
Mallon. Eddie McGrady, Sean Farr~n, Patsy 
McGlon~, Jenathan Steohenson. Gerardine 
Leonard. Alban Maginn~ss, Dorita Field. 
Angela Hegarty, Brid Rodgers, Temmy 
Gallagher, .Alasdair McDonnell, Frank Feeley 
and Denis Haughey. 

Mark Durkan and Donovan McClelland. 

2~1 The Minutes of the previous meeting were adopted on 3 
proposal of Alasdair McDonnell, seconded by Brid Bodgers. 

3.1 Matters Arising: Regarding the issue of clarification 
received by the Unionist leaders on Mr Brooke's final 
document. John Hume reported th~t he had raised the issue 
with Mr Brooke and the Dublin Government and Brooke had 
stated that his clarification made no change to the text 
of his document. . 

3.2 The Party Leader John Hume reported on a meeting held with 
the Heads of the Civil Service regarding the current Talks~ 
The meeting discussed the mechanism for the Talks, venue, 
delegates etc. John then reported that a meeting of the 
Anglo-Irish Conference would take place on the 26th of 
Ap~il, which would announce the ga~ in Conference 
meetings during which the.~alkswould take place. The 
Talks would commence Tuesday, 30th April and were 
scheduled to run for ten weeks at four days per week. The 
venue suggested by the Northern Ireland Office was 
Parliament Buildings in a Conference room. The SDLP team 
suggested Stormont Castle, this was yet to be agreed. 

3.3 Numbers in delegations: The NIO,pJ;oposed three delegates 
from each Party, the SDLP had suggested four from each . 
Party plus four substitutes who would be in attendance at 
every meeting. The Party Leader requested of the , 
Constituency Re~resentatives as to who would not be able to 
attend the Talks for a period of ten weeks and devote 
approximately four days per week to those Talks. Those not 
able to do this were to notify John . 

3.4 Other· parties to the Talks had suggested payment for their 
participation. The 3DLP had opposed this saying it was' 
totally wrong. Once clarification had been .given on these 
is~ues th~n Mr Brpoke would meet each Party to request of 
them the principal conceins to be.discussed. Seamus'Mallon 
suggested an early meeting with the Dublin Government to 
agree polic~ and strategy with them. John elaborated that 
he had sought a meeting w£th the Taoiseach Charles Haughey 
and that the Department of Foreign Affairs had offered to 
put at our disposal staff who would be in a position to 
research issues. 
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3.5 --:'1 1,,; ,4 rJ,,-.I,,··l·.-r'..::.. .... ·~~· V'l0f4~"\o'I""'''.I-::. .. 4 + ....... +1"'\ ... ::::. ...... +'\."'\.c.."\' .. f'11,1"',ll' '"1 l-"~'~+; o·~ ':)n~~ T .. ~.l.)li ;-: ..:.._~ .1.\·_·':-,"S·:-...J..._' ..1.. .... ' '_'~..L..~""'''" \.. .. _ .. VJ...l,· __ ._~\..'J.~, ... ~ J.-~\.""J..." .. ). !... .... -;L,J..., :-~I..'-:-:""" .. '--L J.~_" I,../'_~..L.L). 

Hume ou~llned how to date we haa Kept tnem DrleIeQ on 
9rcgress throughou~ th8 Talks process. A discussion took 
'"'l'";.,l'-"'~ ; y) "fJ"J"h-i c~~ :i.1 ~-t.:::(-1~; V' ; Jt t-.. f \ .. -,'I'"'\Y'!.c..11 .,),,-;....::... ·u~l'"\,d ............ ,.,.r 4" ..... ~.c·")1;r ~:r~.c...l.::.T::'" 
~. "._",- _.,-; ~J._ ~ ..:.J. . ...;... __ J..1 n..!.. '-... .....J -:-t~"""':'" -:- ':'.L ...... ..I-...... ~"'J..l._.-' ~ -Ho} ..... '_. .I..L. __ ... .l, ...J... ' .. ..I.,J.) I...L. ,_ .... ..1.._:" ..... -' ..... ' ...... '.',:' 

• ~ ,! 
,~: .. ':) 

and ~ean ~arren partlClpataG. 

2~t~ii~t?,', L"l!,:~r'~l~"cu:i};r .1"'8~f2..t·1"'~=(t t~c~ t.11e. .. ~1~e~:~ f·j'j~" .::t clc::;::e ~i.~~5c·rl 
wl~b ~he Dublln Government ana lnIormlng and brleflng 
theo~?ositi~n p~rties a~ to wh~t was go~ng.on .. He ~ai4 
~ha~ l~ was Iur~nermore lmpera~lve that aurlng ~he 
~curse of the Talkz that we havB daily ~0~tactwith the 

£~~~~ ~2~~r~~fhf0~~?r~~:~~~~~~~~~~ae~ ~~fly~~~~~~~~h:s ~0 
~}~~~t,~· i~--(~;l;-g~i{lg~ --~- -- . .J-----.---~ __ H~_ 

John dume su.~.qestea nreparatlon of a ?arypr which he ~.....I.L. ::, ~ 1. -' ,... 

u?~eptook.to d? ~n c?nsu~tatio~ ~i~h ~eamus, EudlB and Joe, 
wnlcn wou~d ou~llne In dlSCUSSlon Iorm our approach to the 
Talks. This would be further di~cussed at a mee~in~ of 
C~().t1S ti ttleTlt~};' Repres.en.tati yes (3.r't'.)ULJ; wl1ic}j WC;l.lltj be neld 
Saturday 20th April. at 10.30 am in Party Headquarters. 

S.3 A discussion followed on: 

(1' What if any the structures OI admini2tration for 
Northern Ireland would b21 

:"':( \ 
\ --' ! 

What its relationship wi~h 
. l)e '? 

" !i(;;~ 3. "V'I ........ .; ;'T.o 
t.. ..s.. ..:... ..:.... 'f • __ a.t 

.':tncl 
,~. c" '_ .. -'-

. .' .] U,~. 'L 1 c;~:.:: 

In which S Mallon. Eddie McGrady, Dorita Field. 
Frank Feeley and Denis Haughey participated. 

and 

2.10 A disc0ssion theritook place a~ to what the Unionists 
perceptions of the current situation are and what the 
f.),ni r...'H11 s t.. 1 eacle.t:·:3~clllJ ,·4 t.) '-11.(1 ita'iif? (.)1l (~i fe 1" <lll1"l. Xi~ tIle: T .=tJ.l,:s . 
I::~ tl.t;.:: H at.:t;g11e :.,? I F 1:."Et~11{ }y :,~e 1 :.=~?" ~ a ,)1'1]:1 ntlrn8 .:=U:l(l ~-.:'~a,rfju ~3 i"la 11 :',)rl 

~) a .. 1:' t· i ~:~ .i I: .:..~ t. e cl _ 

·1. :. ilny ()i.:..her Busil1B3S: ;J(::hrl Ht:tm;,.~ .1:"efe.t .. t'(~(1 t,::) l~ l;~tte'l~ ;o1tLi.:·~~tt 

~;~. ~Dfp r~~~~~~~nf.~~j\T.;h~o Pb;~g~~~~;~~~ ~~m'~;j~~~~s~~~;~g:)ior 
theirCon£erence on Northern Ireland .. Other reDresen~ativ~s 
from various political parties had been invited to ,do 

~~~m~:f:~:~Nm~~k;~;~!~~~_!f,;hl~:~;;~~~:~~~p~ ~ ::; ~~ 
'-ft-3 ..... ,c.· ..... .J..l. ~\ ...... .1.~-LC~..L-'- V~ .. L.llJ.5 '<.,. •• d,'-, '''') <f •. _ ...... .I.. ........ ~ 1:)l"'~:::1-'::-;'2~.3 ........... J. <-1, •. ~1.:..:2t .l.i.l .... ..1...\. •••• 

N()l"'t.}l. 

These matters discussed t~e meeting concluded. 
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